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Bosom at Frankfort 94i.

Palsourox at Antwerp, Up.

Gout closed In New Thif*esterday at
115 i =WI MEM

MutPass' Coon=will lectire upon
..Woman. Wage" at ,Uniontown, May
sth, andprobittly in this elty wonafter.

Witham" • queer snit ClO4 haprotwble
story ittiot'Cabe. i•a nopoit 'hitthe
Spanish volunteer', who have rani the
control eifssietia
distlict• •ore about to declare lte bids:
pendence of Spain. "

*.•-• • ' •

this Clocionsti editor .postrAtiothoi
of hisknuaslistia steighbOrS_°"ise
toned. valor llsr, tdsekgnard coy._

srd,” fiddles-ImAMos ;mete. lciostsilis
poster's unarm, Ind when mid where -to
Sad th0.".1 all.ads 11. hioisbdinall,

•

Wadermalty citemistiMdicationsi
that. thitltepubllaut pimple of the.Watho
IngMa'aMilleiver
metzseimirootte iMitleal madPnblle
Beniciaof their lam mis•repreamatadve;
Mr."Biffingtoir.' 'Thei Iriil ihelisi hlm
out of iielltical sightforever, andfor cool.
paay la• his retirement they will give the
same' hippy' dispatch to the haadfol of
illeoripialsemwhe attempt to holier uP
hie legialatlve area.

We. hare already reprinted the full re,
cord olthe'iotei the tiiriftiiiielia
theLegislature, onthe.onralbita
818. Wehrpend, for the ready reference
of our readers, the Anal vote on itsTen .
me by the Berate:

nes—Memo Allen,Connell, litteezy,
Herr, Lowry, Mumma, Olmstead; Oita,

hoot, Robinson, Watt, Beck, Duncan,
Findlay, Linderman 'ld'lntyre, Miller,

Nagle. Fermin, BaneoSandell
Nays Mews. Blilintildt.;• -r.Bro4e,

Graham, Howard, Ratan, Stinson, War.
.Waite, Brodhead, Buckslow Davis,

and Tamer-12. Absent—Brown, Dan.

•t.

A Itwor Telex Lowman, Yr, Madge

IL Spencer, engaged aa counsel for ifc.
Farland; who s now on trial for krillng
Itiehardson, so grossly overstepped the
josipcivilaaa,of his PoVitIPPea4o*,
nounoe lady' irhoie mime was
involved In the testimony' in the most
ocandalons tem& Botailinthillin
and by public opinion, the•olfender has
made ample atonement by performlne
hartkiwiemu hinseelfe la two:or three
tithlbbelearda. The welt lmniobilens is
io.oomplete thatthe moat vindlitivejus
tics must he held iitialled.!, •

WaVax bar been An=mat
feature in the Ettehh, Inttlget' shatitlhe
days of the Peel Mlnistry. Therain tea
beenfor a long period Steady Using:ice
on thePol?hd..but we"r
pence% 1865.. To, meet the Atoneof
the Abystalen war, ttirse to tidied
to six pence, and so continues to this
time. But It Is propeced- to reduce It
*nos owe. ',lt ylekled last year. about
$50,000,000. the:=Likens $107,000.000.
ends* $108.000,000 and 'smitten $23,000,-
000. The total receipts of last year, to
theBagllsh exchequer-were 83.715.900,000.
Potty per cent. of the entre taxes iru
collected from tobeetio Sad Unecrrs, is
both inland and ctudzists duties.

AKEY whited and- otherwise wpro
prigs celebration of their Albite.% Day,
blPio PoioF4-PeoPb?S C°Ffs was 41..
4u-rot by an ill•natined welchfrom tie
laughable mixture of the mountebank and
the demagogue, ez-Benator : Jewry. ,
come, he advised hie lesiva to comtzdze
a Lowry tarty, and to look tospidously
apoo caber all-imam is adviot: telt,
upon "coutemptiumi earn ..Tta miut has
cm= at lot to be utterly repudiatedeven
byUibwalmeatelmonghtaidideu%s:e
The Titusville !brad lit'cleat discovers
dig disorgialie and
hreikap trot-Republicatt

It tienator Lowry wilhes togo over to
th•Dammeratio maw, let Idea gb.fatal I
let !Immo%falsify and pervert
nor Hen to throw dust In thestir=
colored cinema of tide greet mahe, wbo
tbcthe nos time will monk to the-Make
botlaathealmondyear ofGrant's Admin.
lateatios. •

—There would be this especla profit to
Reputdleacism. from'.'the 'ex•fienaletr's
complete desertion of us,,that he -might
than be Induced 504;11 all heknows about
theoorraptloasof dishesLegishdais aid
the leading share in them which wee
hikers by add= from ,the oil regions;
who, II Is hinted.will be his 'iMetpetitor
for thenext Beulah 'piano wo
thus seetwo birdskilledwith oae dew.
vastly for thebenefit or the, Republican

-

PEON THEiti*Ett "ToTHE :Ca
,

,Wehave examined the second annul
Report of the Dowd of Trade, ofWII.
mington,Del, with lumen to discover
,thegreat extent and value of the material
resources and advantages of thikflow.
'shine city'. In one portion of this dam-
/nag: 4diW4iffAti IMO .litctriesti:WefpooptiotWeiTefid. • wiiiikai,.3.lt
that which treatsof thebest and shortest
practicable line of Ocaustonicsttort be-
,tweeklate Ohie °ha
!gable waters of the Delaware river.
Re quote its important statement of the
dicta: - .

Already there is railroad
don between . Hanover ;Junction, d
Gettysburg; while tottinecy' b ile%
formed mahut•• anteerfOUbae made for
the linebetween Atitterferltiadatut and
the Busonehanna. Oar own wroad starts
out to meet these edvaciria

'Wets orGen,PlUMlnaddiate of Penn-
ylvania bat; igentAinge.ooo on the Road

extending canards Chintberiburg, which
Is Dow tpewrioperty of-th•Gottysbors

Oimratti. sad lbere eie:valid chatters
In existence for the •temainder of the
route to Oonnelleidllec,Whancerto Pitts-
burgh - there Is already the exalting
Itetuaid.PrOs,Vatecartb. to the Delaware
Elver at ,Pallade phle, the distanoe by

the Pennsylvania (*drat Railroad is
356 Ogles, whlitiover-thes=telt en

6
es isbat me Mlles, alter

Dig a liberal marginkg Indiretigees and
curvature. This distance fa made up as
Mama •

•
coa• on- swat mg

•Ire `41&24
4.1;*

7. •Ilek/Oa.

al ..... 'Ja&Xsaabat.t,
DesWit so AMEW 1 •
lairgepartteGissa.•am........... ••••

Clar:M.:l4l'''Ar 4.4-11,1;-
Jaabnok ....

Lams • JanMI- •

•

...
Latala.• .

.

epoLaulisopr.
00,

'err-swa.. . .....it WI 30,

._ Owlwill My mike rar-
ebit than fiatset en iwwwool4
eat MOO caste per toil be the (=spin

Bi 3

C4‘ . :,-a

BM
••=-- AT,

,company, and of Oyer ton to the con-
antler. . ...

..

The position of Wilmington Is pecu-
liar, and theaspitelistof Weenyboldest
great faturelnitds bind: ' ' Weemplaced-
at • bend of the Delaware which reaches
nearer the greet corn lields and the
lanes of of western enterprise, than any
neighboring port capable of offering a
Wed harbor.

This great arm reach= from thewean
towerds the interior, with Wilmington
in, Its ounitretched tared representing
the proper enteepot end depot ofpen,
sylvanite- We have nothing to create;we bees cestyrbr an exordia of. the pro-per spirit of enterpriae, to take what Is
0

'

I 'By- Abut 'law of • enterprise,r. kettaintat nice tber law of gravitation
Ito ROM% ifteashr water-runs down
hi c-Ahlii. ;,harhar most be the greet
Mara*att. awl traffic, if we tap the

I extetitilf abatinela and throw open on:
to receive the current. Oar city

not otirjr-the:bog, but the
first-rateo y land-looked harbor on the

kaide of -the Day and „River below-icK4....,P ithdelphic thatwe Can presentseveral
~.niDep of wharffront to vessels drawing
'eighteen feet; a bealrier class indeed-
than is used Inthe coal trade.

, . .

is an, article upon the adjournment of

the Legislature, the. Mercer Dispatch, a

Antral guidable Republican journal,:vtq,
1 nted4, .I"iiiinzhil, • . "

it neople &heal:tibia " the Common-.
sr tb:„ .Wlll `. undoubtedly

.
bristly,

le erlihrvelth each acts Lithe .iltallrood
..taittoetittimv , the "Border Raid

, Id .. -and kindred imourares ' hanging
o r their-heads, they •felt no security-
- ttheraidsof the lobbyists. • That

sapling Influences wean' as strong wa
a r\M. ,liiiniaburg.:during 'the Put

on la manifestfront the character of
Legislation. ' Mon whom experience

• st he capital Ma been large,. surihal.never Wlthltabeir—knoWledge have cor-
nett) andbribery:beet greater or more
sent:toed. The session of 1.870, wilful

at ealna e!l-fixtterir411 0ander tr'high

I:p cortiot Pretrinahment and reform,"
• made* "record" which the people
la Sere tokemember, though they will

have It in th e form of a printed

ril othiLikkrit id'its 'Mimi ,Will Move
.s h inthe, nostrilsoftttapoople.and 1
b nefittis oteLot the moat corrupt in 1
h laden, ofthe State, "•

-
.

,.
.•

.1-- Inumairrlatufrer Veriforcibly
- • - ,•• . • .• •

. oW:ean 'thole jorettalawho treated
troontempt the Republican. DIMIIiiIII-

U for State Treaamer; est the*Repub.
.to place Oarfriends inuteninaMat

lo State-or county.-odkatt Can' they
sa nomlissUone tobe supixated, assuch,
he en ' it; Suitt them •to do eo,'„ and
1 1144uPol:t they: l 74h linthibity when

y are not oultedt. en they not estop-
from taking _part in muntualbms at 1

al by 'Moir ' conduct le ' disreigarding I
t m,whentlionomineesibanot suittheir I
1 qt. Ifmominedons are binding.on
a one lobo takes part in them. they isly, binding on all. If sae la exempt 1
f tn—thla obligation, 'all are exempt.
T mewho donotregard themes binding
o, Obiatmelves, have no right totake
pactlathem; am have they any right to
-vk anostinatics for amoeba or their

as ladl~on Massarr 'Aye.
• at our readers maynot think we are

Edens In our high opinion of MN CO.
-nide*,ability di a legislator, we beg
leSve-to call to- mind the remark made
by JudgeEtta, of New Liampardre, Ounmg the canvass of .
alkii 1n his:publicaddreMee in tills noun-

sLint In titivate conversation, took cio.
torepeat what many of usalreadyar.-erred andknew, viz: that Mr. Covode

hid dons more for hie. constituents in
potation In °Migrant thinother man

ho served in the capital In thatcepa-

Isittat his first care was, for their in.
•testimony,' from eo sole a

aa,Tkiid sti Intelligent a Jurist as Mr.
la particularly gratifying to those

I whobarn supported Mr. Oovodp 14 no
.. IdtterCamPalguill;

=girdsbtag Topie,which laknown
. AO-46A the opinion of Go*lior

makes this remarkable, state-
41a

low Lectstaberes. for Years Psd• haw 1berm beferty;and: tradfsguitediy orgaMzed,
id Vie 'interest , of the greet corporestsolut
whieh Griskirt. Me Alate...., The Speakersplo tiers branches' are dik keetracerell..
u dersesedagent. of some of -these ots,

rettorts—the clerks oftet,sathe Mamas
agents. regularly employed, of thesame
owlalsidlotts, while. the priests fedi-
TWual representative of the force al-
luded to walks the floor of both Rousso
withthe Imperious. dletstorial mien of
099 who he s that thisoewerbehind him
Ligreater thea.thatof the State itself.

ThePhUadebbis /hailtill Ms:
'lt slready branded. by some ofthe

tenet of oarelty,Representath ,e• st the
teas wanton, that the clamor recently
rsllOd against them will die out, and
that they will be renominated. They
believe or hopethat, being renoaduated,
they walMreelected. Deceasethe party,
14view of the two apportionments, will
stick to the retailer Domini:dam. In
this they wilt be mistaken., None of the
men whoassisted in carryingthe obnox-
ious matextres of the last session deserve
to be re-elected,, and .none of them can
to. The people' Sod the 'press should
addititandikretirees this TiOW. and keep
alive the Indignation that was excited
while the lateeseaton lasted.

.

I TSEL-Nearer,Aryttssays: .
Wibitenoibfas, to coooolafaace tar

at las Gazarda laccaroornod, and-more.
acerjac'ito, 'desire tba good will cd Its
editors; *igloo them •cordlalinvitatlon
to visit !Payer fulaccOu and acono3Pon.l
cp ona Ilatdng excursion 'for a few.days

lowan Baccooa: •-•

With •Isaacuali Name the. day
• • .

liirmitebel 01 Me Fifteenth ilinend4-

,

,the course of -it.: letter '. to . a
antariittes of freedmen's celebration it
Richmond, Mr. Rabid W:Hugbes suMic

The colored race has..already been
accorded; in the &cabalStates, b
act ofReconstruction, that equality with
the white .n. all things before th e
law, whichi Fifteenth amendment
guarintseiriand this patelcolar'hotisurs
axtemis the sams ,rights to them in all
parts of "the Milton ,which. had been
secured in the South. Thus It is s
measure no lees of pates to the ;South
than Of !cake to the colored man of the
North: And yet, =Direly enough, the
Opponents of the Republitomparlx, South
and North, opposed thismeasure. Every
Democratic North= ignite and every

Democratic Southern States except: those
which acted under =piston, refused
to WRY the Amendment. It is, there,
lore, exclusively and mullarlya Repute
liath measure, designed by the Republi-
can PertY-foithri beriifttitfChi Sons land
of the colored raceat the North, and con-
stituting abranch of its benignant policy
of peace between that Sections and the
races.flesh* been myself a rebel until the
Close of the war -It was' natural that, I
Should hen Arrived at the. conclusion
slowly and'rednetardly Dmri entertain It
profoundly) that the policy of the Repub."
Scan party is the only policy that can set•

tiethe=tummies ofthe late war, and
radon a Anal and substantial peace be-
tween the and races. In
policy ofpeace,

sections
Virginia, Moll thin anthisy

other Soda, is interested; and therefore
in the Interest of my native State, and in
the taco of sectional clamor and revile.
tient, I fight. asa soldier In the Republi-
can came.

!". Thir Hest`'Legislature.
(iron s.net. casein.)::. •,

We find in the commnnity'e deep-scat.:
ed conviction that thenext Legislature of
Pennsylvania must be a reformed one.
The people demand that those who era
theutooloessacandidatesshall be free from
the odium which attaches to the members
of tbs which recently closed its

twill seek out and findtheMen the wAninto and,moral
be. WWI sortsr=liiitirldreitty*Mine faraway •

ttable franchises and-mered funds—men
who will wittheir theorthin as the, solid
}sacks 4JI ipecions whcomeappellation-oftoo Meal let/Watt=
t-enen orb, will look only to the genera
good&the Commonwealth and act so.
imodingly.

Wewlab4warn the people that boests
6*.gagde a passage of the Border

only bill an Connlbrut Railroad bill sie
only deoldfdarrktdoleiredarlotWelk&
In_triew this, we. 'mitts*
ptedgh•l'irtli- lice ditnatided- 'or all wbO
aspire uPliefildbi ofrnitonfirt State
Legblatare. - tba,of Inds
wrath if motifinwegettrforbounty sad
integrity—mekin. whom tbs. mildews

the Pbmen will be found 'e.
Fortunately, we hare already the GoV

main anibUraritlathe'pecre
wide against thieving=it. To
mitutddigg4 gad save Am Puna
from theattiligiOnsallampts to r it for
the ben* 11F120F44a, It lepleerly

dutii tiddAPlO_JollithtlY dittos
their earnest tor onn. With
than we -leave the reapeadble duty of
'electing for candidates none but /bassi

I mint

RELicious

• ~,Ungenerati Criticism% by the preys and
214-,lntters, of the Pori-

sad trade of
Pittsburgh, havebeen scirreoneat, and for

inch along period of years, that L 'leer"

almost a hopeless tuk to attempt to

correct the injustice. Like allwchronica"
persistent efforts, however, will eradicate
the bad habit of misrepresentation. It
Is surprising, too, that notwithstanding

that our population is nearly, or fully

twohundred thousand, and our rineTcs at
wealth and trade, Much, greatei lri pro.
poition than In most. cities with the same

number of people, yet Pittalmigh Is still
t===l
hopd video. ?bays onwthird of - law
Pope_ The 10=10114SNana toRret
sentthe recent zoisiiiiresentaion;brone
of the progressive school of dailies,
hope, unintentially. The Cincinnati
Commercial, in its Usually .well edited
depertinent of"Ragtime Intelligence,"
containedthe following: Thekhurches
in Pittsburgh ere distributed ss
•Preebyterlen, 5; Lutheran, 5; Methodist,

. .

B; ISliitcopal 2; :Baptist, 2;R3ccaii Csfh
Unlierialist,- 1;- aawish Byns-.

-goitie,l; total 26. Not one of the fig-
orbs arecorrect ezoept toe Lethcran and
:Unieenallat. . tiervetal yeas -egowecar-
Phu, prepared an soma ofthe church.
es, denominttionilocation, style of imild-
ingand cost, In this city,Allegheny and

making the total number eighty
to One hundred. Macethat periodl, the
number has been oonsiderablyurigment•
ed..,Without attempting to be precise,
we think 'POMO idea 'Of the number in
Pittsburgh proper maybe gattunid Irani
the following summary: Presbyterian,
24; „Methodist, 21; Eplwopillan, 9.
Lutheran, 6; Baptlist, 6;Roman CattioUe,

Antt.other tmalkr denonaluaileintl2;
making i total of eisiltyaiis churchet.
'Elie' &niches In Allegheny any,' just
scrota theriver ttiat dividesIlus two cities,
(!e acts this fact as some mio, not
be aware of the lotatton ofthe two titles)
number. forttpoite, and the lantrtabin
churches, adjoining, number nearly

making. a grand total of one hundred
and Misfire churches. We are patios. i
lad to give thefacta be theforegoing form,
to satisfy any misgivings thatmay exist
In the minds of those interested; though)
thearea of ground is . virtually one coat-

i nuosity, u meth soat least sa some elties
that affect such large statistics of poProla-
gen- wealth. The time may not be fir
distant when's]] these municipalities will

I be formallY, consolidated under one gee-
ersanent, and the fact so established that
the press and public characters will
not blunder, as they have done hereto.
fore: Proud nwelnof on:wealth:nod
unrivalled resources, we anispeciallyso,
beanie of the commanding power and
Influence of our citurcher !or good ripen

I the people.
The Atreus, in answer to the inquiry.

of a correspondent whether the law of
Christ, when a divorce has been obtain
on the ground of adultery, allows the
guilty party the right to marry again,
says Christ did not pronounce specifically
upon the matter, perhaps because the
Jewishlaw put the aduitsrer to death. It
shows in language strong and conclusive,
and the view that ought to obtain in all
the Churches; gat thedial Lw ought to
forbid the adultercine party to many

' again: 'Pint; Because morally, unlit to
do so; lavingviolated all marital&Aim
lions, and deserving lobe prohibited room
drawing any innocent party Into connu
bial engagements with hini.. 8CC01144
Bemuse *Dewing the guilty party to re•
marry alter the divorce Is puttinga pre-
mium oncrime; since the new marriage

, maybe with the eery pass" who Jtru
shared the guilt. Divorce would thus be
made toserve the purpose of the-adul-
terers, enabling them to getrid of their
lawful partners, and to marry their para.
moon.

Indications favor the success of the
Lay Delegation project in the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and in a abort time the
result will be known.- It will be remem-
bered that the mentherithp voted over
yearago overwhelmingly la favor of its
introduction, by direction of the General
Confentaceof 1868, composed wholly of
ministaLisl dela:ides. Daring the past
ecclesiastics' year, the question ofremov-
ing the Buttictivo Rule rff the Church,
which, requires st-titiee•foluths vote of
theMildews to change, has been acted
!upon, and all the seventy =fermata
bed half• dozen have> voted, showthg
majority in favor of the mow" and
nearly one hundred Totes fo scam Itis
no wonder, we regret to note,Jitatout-
siders who have no selfish interests to
promite, think that If the measnre
after the ministry have caesteny err
pressed their mllingnasidar its Introduc-
tion, when the mniaritorof the people's:it
for it; say it loots like Wct filth on the
pert of theminist.7.- Biters conlidmio
meet the mestere to mooed, and are
willing to exam- the opponents on the
ground of conscientious scruples, asto its
propriety and benefit.

/thong the grand- projects smociMed
with the efforts to raises memorial hind,
in lonor ofthe fronton of the Old and
New Schoil Presbyterian bodies, is, to
erect parmitigee for every chinch. It is
austedthis rowanlon will be introduced
In the coming General Assembly at Phil.
adelphis.

Rev. Reward afalcom,*Baptist :nth-
titer, we believe, has just written and
published a work on "The Christian
Rola of Maniage,r vildch advo.
pusthat the marriage' df C'hristicutswith
unbelieving persons Is contrary to the
Word of God. and seldom results happily.
Efe thought thatthe spostacy of the be.
never occurs mothfreCirtentty u s result
of such marriages than the 0011YOUS011 of
the unbeliever.
A Moment& has been Marled in Ten.

saw to establish e. Ballet Wuxi for
"Colored Preachers," to be located at

Nesithilln.. it is estimated there are
thirty trionsandBatiste in the State, and
the need of such an institntlon for than-

lirdOL
11is stated es • rue that• dashlnnable

clergyman In Chicago warned the sin.
nese in his congregation, that. If they do
not repent they will , go to the "piens of
coma mamba's." This Is a species of
klai.glove preaching that is unworthy of
the • ,

Many a bereavedithmt winempathise
with thqender remark of a little girl, a
few daffego, i 4 .Ithace, who esciathand
lust !Woman died, "Papa, tako hold M
my hand end bap me *mom" Re:
father died two months ago, -

'lna the -Tsbeitude congrepuoild
chuiCh, NeiYork cdt,v, adoPutiCihnfrei
mat system at the Ronda evening ex•
vices, six persons had Milted with the
Mauchwho traced their first renglOak
bathethiorti to these, Sundaysa wing

thes* American,rho
Biliitisit

$100,9G1.00, tabu:humors thartrue
er =

hoe*.readvadVain ens lam .
mix ow ,meormaseilemotmOriithBenue Thunday, it kr seism taw

sanemagreed convention,
oEsivelliethin Diaomtwollas.KawithistaccodesenteniadeV **diluent.

sorasome:ndmonile WPM* ow
=,sai: maimArt-..=6• 15 maims

tersibialla .0a/tact,
Wale,* nesilln,baegoi Mime QIN
mount of thissetwilowes from onstridthiti
to onellth. Itreoldhits transportation
of oils which explode at lower tempera-
ture than onehundred and ten degrees.
The bill will go to the Bona
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.Fagot usteumtmy—rrourot from Aster.
scut ins magnet SWAIM. •

From the special Rome conespondent

ofthe New York Herald we limn that
the following highly important document
his been adopted by many of the bishops
inattendance at the(Ecumenical Council,'l
and presented to the Pope, on the subject
of infallibitity.

HOOT HOLY FATELR: Humbly pros. 1
tram at the feet°flour Holiness, we most I
earnestly inPplicate that the question on
the .definition ofthe infallibility of the
Sovereign Pontiff 1, &dogma of faith may
not beproposed to the Vatican Council.

Among other reasons of this supplier,
Lion we beg to adduoe only three, whichappear to be sufficient. -

. Find; Becauee the diacassion of this
question'will evidently show a want' of
union, and especially unanimity among
the bishops.

Second. Because On account-of. the
circumstances In which,vre are placed in
countries where heresies not only 'exist
with impunity, but are 'dominant,; ibis ,
definition, instead of attracting. would
alienate' those whom we seek by all
Christitio means to :leadto the Ante fold.
of Christ.

Tidolollettuse, int' anticipate endlese
questions will arise _Which-may interfere
'with and prevent the Work ofour,mirdstry,
and cause the feints of this council to be
lot to those who &stria members of the
Hely CatholicOft.h. -Havinglald bane
out hearts and sincere intentions, we far
piers Almighty God to mensal evil from
the Chnschounl thatHe mayillumineand
direct youwith Els Holy Spirit.

J. B. Purcell, Archbishop of Cincin•
natl.petLoer R. Bernick, Archbishop of Bt.

uie. -

-
Jahn McCloskey, Archbishop of New

York. . -

George Essington, Archblshap of Tre•
bliond (Irtparti) . ..- • -

FbocuseContoly, Archbishop of Hall-

filoltand Whelin, BishoP of Wheeling..
' Augustine Verot, Bishop of Savannah.

James R. Bayley, Bishop of Newark.
' iota ,Bweeny, ' Bishop of at, John,
Bernard McQuade, Bishop of Roches.

bias Mallei, Bishop ofEde.Mande McFarland,- Bishop of . Hart,

mesal;O'Gorman, Bishop of Omaha
ast

times Rogers, Bishop Of Chatham,
Canada.

Idle:bad' Domenec, Bishop of Pitts.

Patrick Lyncit, Bishop . of tharlestoa.
ThaddeusAmid, BlabopOr Muetery.

Agedpsvid Moriarty, Bishop ofKerry and
..,

Willol.iam Clifford, Bishop of Clifton,
_England. .

Edward Fitzgerald, Bishop of Little
&dr.

John Leahy; Bishop of Dromore.
John Hennessy, Bishop of Dubuque.,
X.atrick. Feehan,, Bishop of Niudivtlle.
John Hogan, Bishop of , BL - Joseph,

Mo.
John Bitnal, Bishop of Milwaukee,.
David Bacon, Maroc( .Portland.
tloseph Melchor, Bishop of Green Bay.

lariatlus Molar -Bishop- of B oom Ste

Al rosy ;sir • usband Lteerrted
Wife's Optical Delugin' •

-IA young Irishwoman, not of prepos-
seising appeazarice,meton the ferry boat
:Tinning It= New York over to New

on . Tuesday afternoon, a young
man, whom she claimed as her long lost
ithaband. As this young man, whose 'name was William Smith, had laver been
married, he had a nervous dread of awoman, and when he found be wasclaimed, body and- soul, by a lady, with'
a face on one side and anupper range of
piominent teeth, he remembered be had
a friend in the engine: room of the boat

= he had not men ktrdy, and to the
thereof he- vary speedily dived.' ,

This dld not tarns or take off the scent
the !mete pretender. When be left the

, [-Wry house the girl he had left behind
hies was there to greet hies. Be found
that to edlirince a woman agalnit her
will was more than he Renegue' to. All
that he could my,either in the way of
chaff, or sober, earnest talk, left her of
the same opinion mill. As they created
adlstrutecce in thestreets, and the wo:
nisn's pertinacity only Increased instead
of diminished, the officer on post was
obliged to bring the pair before -the
Tombs Pollee Court.

.There the youngwoman was asked If
herhusbandbad any private marks upon
him by which he could be Identified. Miry
said that Joe, her husband, had thefigure
ofa Highlander tattooed in India ink on
his right arm, and thnt she bad seen It ex-
posed several times while he was per-
forming his tollet; Mr. Smith's sleevewas rolled up, bet alas fort the lady's'
hypothesis, his arm was tree hem marks
of any kind. This somewhat staggered
the claimant; bat sack a trifle was not ,
allowed to stagger a woman of her re-
sonnies, sod she still ttudeted that them=
washer own Joseph.'"You merited use
about two years ago, and -left me three
weeks after we were married. lam sore

Hr. Smith said be was never married
it his lift, gave his name and 04ln:sand
the history or his life, and with evident
truthfrdneas. This only increased the
lady's positiveness, sad. she give artad.
dress in Front street where they boarded
st the time-they were married.. Jostles
11 I -Chink you are mistaken,
madam;' but if you win go with the
nolicenuos and the man to the boarding
boos perhaps they will Identifyblm, and
you can come beck and give me the
mat. TA about hatt en hoar hay
returned. Mr Smithwas not known at
the boarding house, end could notbe
recognized as the licr tleananwho married
his opinionated . Smith weir
Mew* amt tmpeon Went away
ea:minced that she had been defraaudedby
the Justice, out of a latilki husband.

'Notable b Marytand,
TheDemands alas:viand have been

Ina high state of excitement since the
action of their State Central Committee
recommendingsupport and obedience to
the prixIn of President Grant ca.
clario66 the Fifteenth Amendment to the
Coattmtianol the United&acesadapted,
and thelaw ofthe land. ,The leaders and
press of the party are ,devided as to the
proper policy to pursue. and some de.
flounce the actionof the State Central
Committeeas cowardly, inconsistent; and
showbiz a want of principle. Several
journals of the Democratic party have
counselled oppositien, and demand a
"white-mane party," but the centers-
platkrn of a mild colored vote whist
each an avowoipolloyiand knowing how
little the balance °trotter petition of their

1 partycared for principle, the sober second
eaught has perceptibly toned downthat

rarilc policy, and the consequent de.
se:atone from the faction of high princi-
ple to the ranks which Rea. ltenjande
G. Harrissmuts are from_injtin the rear
egtheßepublican party Ind ilk .10 leave.
the "White,Ran's Party" but; a sortsband of • 'Martyrs. InPrince Georges
county some of Hants', aquitituents,
have already • commented. "courting ths
colored vote," and at Bladensburg a few
days ago the slave ownerand bit former
savesat side by side at a meetingfor the
formation ofa political club plo3ged to the
enforcementof the Amend:genii-1f this
colored man torild.be Induced: tOlote the
Democratic ticket'. TheConsertativek Many of whomare
leaving the party that "only need them
to'abuse them, " are adding troubles to
the. Democracy by going .over to the
Republican party, and whilst the Denge.
weak Journals la: some instances- as
bidding others to goemany Republicans
are extending-their former opponents I
tweed welcome in their ranks. . '

Pscutibilierßotrrand. felt'PeireitlY
confident that the Hoagie

, would4lllllll
bill Cofund the debt into a loin bearing a
lowerrate ofinterest. Possibly the com-
mittee would not report the Senate bUI„
and If they did it would not. purthe
House; yetbe felt assured that the House
would pea somekind of a Pending 'bill
that thePosta would not condor in.sad
that finally the disascreesunt would/oath.
a con'erehoe committee, from :which a-

Pleasant rally asteeptabis to ,the Adnalitle,
tranonwouldbereported and adopted by
Coress—The " munent
New - York;sad the"bull odic*moeast on the
Hmetebill dldnot alarm'' him,-be
for= e irss! <MildestKUM S =roll' • lewould letriscirr;iime
"Tint_CkiifejiwOommittee , 41,4

tikozoisvoilal,attertio ,botTe-.loBlltot.
The Horse mama

to Anima the ;whole,meter
"Oa, ; atter the Mental ems, tdli

morted • L-;

Tax President hiving received the
resignation of Judge Field, of New Jer-
m, bas nominated ex.Oongiwmsn
Mzon tobe Judge la Ws place.

BEECHER ON CATS.
When weprotases warm

we don't wish tobe judged by too rig-
orous an Meet. We do not like them
above all animals, but simply among

oUter Ulnas. It is folly to compare
them with horses, dogs, birds, and judge

I them by qualities -which they were not
seat- into--the-world to possess. It is
u cals that we like them. They hold

place in the series which nothing
• les can 811, and in their place they are
to be admired. They are reproached
with Awnless, with selfishness, with
treachery. But the fierceness Is 11111:131.

Amity has softened down in
them to mere official "enmity. The
oat is appointed of men to de.
stroy Tennis. It must match Itself
with the, game it hunts. In the
battle of wainscot' and crevices where
rats do harbor, and mice, cats must be Iherd"; ;very litter ofrats is a threatat I
the pantry end cupboard, and a defiance
to cats. -What acat'snormalconslitutiol
is, we here: no book that diecioets.
Brit if thereis a rudimentary conscience
in aat, without doubt this alleged fierce-
Den is but an Irregular action of the WU,
al sense. It Is eagerness In petformance
of duty.. .Do we net tee 111:anflectiouofconscienee In the human ?Is the
cat auytbing but the inquisitor, of the.
cellar and the barn? Is it not the heresy-
hunter of the feilDsect? With what al
ening instinct_ :chit suspect? Hove
kends its aye, how 'tiff its bodes, and
bow terrible its spring, when some luck-

' ism heretic of the granary or cupboard'
orenteurste publish himself? If nature
has wblipered to the cat, "Lo, Imake
theeruler over all -ramie," oughtnotev-
ery conecientiotis cat toexercise justice to
the uttermost!__

They we called tallish. We sorrow.
fullyadmit that class are not generous—-
but we see no evidecnoe of a groping,
avaricious selfishness. They have self.
respect' They know Instinctively 'whether
they are liked orhated. Theybold them-
Ulna aloof from strangers, because they
hal* had too much experience of the
world's opinionof cats. Ills said a cat
will court you, rub against your knee,
solicit your handiupon her head, for the
mere alike of Its own pleasure. Amiable
an exhlbitionnever permitted in human
life, it is no wonder that menare disgust-
ed with Itl. But our ownexperienctrand
observation teach us that cats are rump.
tible of the attachments amongthemselves
towards men, and eye' toward animals
of different eclat If kindly treated,
they will often manifestas much affection
esa dog, following. Last summer we
Saw oarforeman at Peekskill evely day
with a troop pf cats going forth with him
to his work:i They followed behind like
so many terriers. While he was hewing,
or otherwise working, they would Ile offen the gnus or sit on the edges of the
gnu, or creep near the wall; but no
sooner did Mr. Turner start for some
other piece, than they gathered behind
him and kept company.

.A. cat is sooner -taught the proprieties
of lifethan a dog, and, when well grown,
witha chance is far neater than dogs or
horses. . Only birds are as neat as oats.
Their power, grace, agility, and shrewd-
ness, are known of all. If we were
obliged to choose which we would have,
a cat or a dog;-we tgould unhesitatingly
any, both of them!

Theattachment which human beings
form to cata speaks well for these domes.
tie hunters. The dually cat is as much
the joy dt children as theEmily dog.

TUE MOST COMP/JEWS STOEM

Is the en/. 05.... 7 Or
~

' /AIM AND YUAN DRUID%
WOI Is *mod ID thr corner et Peasand OWN

• • WS:. cum.) suteu.

AT JAM=

ldst

S. HORNS CORI DRUG ION;
irbelliLie will ad Nedleloes... _lnoff~ioarionirw A
autodBt PTowls, so
J.A.MEEM TIVILMO di CO.'S

DAM/ !TOOL.
Own Pees etas EW& BMWs, (old et Oki,.

PROSTRATION PLAYED OUT
Alden patistere.,cetetfts..alftanfth uttaer-

tag sad bleedinghare had theirdad.
Oh. slat en so to.gcr be Wendel Int the

bad Way to can thent I. to destrof the Wale
stenglblbet&Innbso left thole •
Prspoptln fasten of&slag tielaseivre With

Innssalts. skew eolyalatle Wee, ass nee.I
'overeat melanin . lose theirdtecattnenen
*ad regulate Wet tamete Withtleatefter•

•

atomsch enters.
Perron ofbiPon tabu, leaned of throartag

the Wholeelands's+ arabtutIntoa .tsta or lear-nt 'mud!. Willserve nal poises. en Itratter,
seta lad tatheopenatton of Int .h01e...
ventable *twee,. luau the dtearderad
Terma nifferets. seenvatons, ...et nod de.

I aposdenerecant/ abet/ ahallereol •ierale•
a ,oseut oftha /rest I.l•lfer•nit. and blebs the
day dna the •Anlterate natter. atcommon
an,* amour. and. •modest," •tanotaal.Per
feet!? •teetantpurelyhanitletle.•

Travel... by and And sea ("Joie. In the Po.-

toot,mthem au agreeable earrecent which oro-
them hoes ths genie ofnaiads Ron

ofidelle•••••1114 trots the dattartne leantenor collar. or temoo•store sad changeor grated'
Taoutatwad debittlateeten their nnnnngtb

Mane tad tentspilt,. rewire underIto brae-

iPtraVall;nllati fIVI=5:41;;.1-.
clan can conacleatnty reoestatend to ladtes
to de into health.Otto the and and theeepttl.
Then lesets city, Lowe. or .IWe:one ars the

•mertcbs contend. when I/ lt r dse• boosabold remedy, sad • ssfegased neatest
epidemic.; and, Inshort. tandem there la ta-
la Dlgeeca. psdneesad 00•11110I11101110. Hostel-
latosatostab Innen presouned • otanard
ftundee. toe ebtels, Isthe elude mooorprorr•
antra tierst. noabatises ofse orsigne

RE--*PDVEIRTISZKENTS.

FBER, &

VB 1)011EN
367 Liberty Street,

entssllllollll. PA.

STEAM ENGINEA,
Iron and Wood Working

A.clinv-Ert
STEAM PUMPS

Engineers' and Machinists Tools.

.Slllll FIRE ENGINES.
BELTING.

Wgolenliathinery,lacidneCards.
iTYa>ta6ntoren• sad NM sup.

eelaallintamply. esband sued [on
as stout notice.

soLunTEn

CHOWS, STERN & CO.,
124 Wood Street,

Importn ukd Deann

Freieh "China, Fine Cat Alan,

QUEENSWARE
r==r=l2==l=l

r. 4511, TEAM[ FLOUREIVp
R.I. KENNEDY & BRO.,
I=l

Vainrantarers ofthe illentnneelebnet aoMor Toner $

tilVtrarntra'llMr artr li
saughs tfr

■=dresLVWVI:,Ii.OW Ir ne eni s ris.,

AUllll.e les.srepsad.
Aen

1828.
illiltlllllllTC.A2l/W1WA1T.10.11T.

RIGBY GUST & CO: •9.
No:. 189 LIBERTY RT., '

udY eudte-
IVABZ.aglegataterertoscadmlni=fr iaaeleartiajthinvire

GEORGE L. THOME.' • '
• -BILK HATS.

too. wo -4111 rung
?Mama,' Pi, Old ieu micrnsed sad re-
*lo6l6ll. tegotiipeat style, blocked ,pdrePitr•••
nicureuktorS Awadelut Cioseetta, ' Atrer ,
dasprillrerialestVilto. ' • 3,11,

130 33E.110.14.
; luTuisT fah YONINLY wan .BOCC
i3X113,10.1 city 'lda cm tap.seemsoustea
t- Pi'ikariteial.sMet.triTon, as Waimea
um= ire. Biiih imae.

UIIOOILSEas.zed Goottas cheese;100 bosom hr.tory: forM. b 1
11.0•2111111 X, 141rsat Motu.

NNW ADITERTISRECEINTIL,

NEW 451.0410i31.0

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

11/08. 180and 182 Federal Street,

I=l3

WASH POPLINS
VJESIST/ CHEAP

I=MII::1

41. T 3I MISTS,

NEWSPRING DELM3p3.
siterrrruiaTirais.

AT 3T CENTS.

LACK POPLIN . ALPACA,
Qum A 5112. 1.8108 Asiacr.z.

NEW CASSIMERES,

deans and Cottonades.

NEW CALICOS,
EOM

3=oresisasCifrciodta,
ALL COLONS AND?Anims

TuleLlness,Towd4s,Sheetinvio!to.
Wholesale and Retail?

WLTALIAM SEKPLVS,

NIA 180 and 182 Federal Street.,

AUSGLIZNY mar

ON 8 I'ALAEL
WITH GOLD.

WIC NOW OMR 0011

NEW .411:0 C

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS.

EASTERN PRICES.
BLITZES .at181/ITZD TO

Examine Oar Goods aid Price

IRBUTINOT, i.
SHANNON 8; CO.,

No. 115 Wood Street.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

LOGIN, GREG I CO.,
1:1=EI

HARDWARE,
62 Wood Street,

=9

Spring Goods,
Hoeg,Rakes,forks.

Swaths, isc
Merchants are invited to ex-

amine oar stock When in tke
city.

Orders by mail will have
preempt attention.

ISP "P.AL4:aAEF4
The 393-5,0.

Dr. 72Ahlt5. Ms celebrated Leatatsb eaOa
IT., sad Ma aware et rasa sad Jabbered
aterabrich has tearasd to tataltergb. sad Is
sow at theBT.MAR BOTLL. $1.•41.1.
harearmed ilaatales to drawers aeon Mee
sa ealtastioa et the eye sham so Y leall
reallywell by day ma by assail adtlelthatti
!Ware tam lb se MI yeas. De. X.nay be
itralesstaaally tanned ea'all ambles *Ms
BeamLa. sad basa large stoat el Ms Spate
sae sad ave. Gauss tar Ida east LW/
pan of lama apeaseles.aere sae .lIIM
hake laceran lathe Mae et taw Mesta
ease Um mast Weanolisbeflea toall.a the
aerhal realms& sadallaces et littabent
hasby wheats tastltsa.

Genuine Preparation&
!UM Cslearsped lisaulerof

PETER SOIMM London
Grannlar Effervescent Bi-

Corby Potassa. Bromide Peter.
us, lodide Potosi's'. Citrate Iron
and quinine. Bromide Ammo.
alum, Garb. I.lthts...Victly Salt.
Ititaingen Salt, cit. Magnesia,
geidlitz Powders, ac.—To pro.
tact Physicians and the Public
train spurious articles of this
character, purporting to be
redirect importations”—allbot-
tles of the genuine will in
future bear a strap label over
the cork, with the address androc simile signature oftheman.
gifsettarer, P. sQVIIIJE; and on
the side We trade mark, and
also, address of the Importer
end Sete Agent.

• .-- SIMOV JOBBSTON.
Con thnithtleld St.and 4thAve.

P. 11,—We have received' Our
usual Spring supply of
ERALWATIMS, Saratoga, Star,
Congress, litsslngen, Ac ,

Also, another supply of Astebs-

r:urßed Gum Lozonges T and
iato of Aussizoniate .Lozen-
which bozo proved such a

Omit SUCCESS in England and
tills country in casesof Relal-
bd

omm, zoomAla st. Mar Haul. Loan. E5.6.....m. in 04 ay ,iffli imk.miIva
Maim es Pena Meet. assign= zmuscp. Rt. frIAVILIGI

9 11'0'w
Caner Penn and 81ifde &meta,

=Er.=

•me Eat cambia* Madam Mlle la the
Vinod Mum.orza DAT AND 'ZVZIN73O, _

Bisdasu tea couvinteial lay
111.11,-Ctrealarseinkuumagi dLLpankilsrs ea

&adman the rilnelparni
self:011111.

• COWLS'S;
- PUMA, lw Ps.

No. 91ledelirSt:;111411814, •
•

tidos mg Sodintorir Az? Maley

Deals. soontaral/ mum own. ant*.
reit 30 4.75.
j50111N117%
I HAM%

tq

•FgAdirellf CSitMIDakz• aCT .
„.

f,llestr 001/1116
_

LaDDEI3 ,HOSE. . .TEAS! TMII •TE4SIII UL lIILYLACCEELHAINGS
Jut revolved. • lute and Isearaortmeatat

17/117140:0a4 1.01;t1tima.or
JAPAN. soutsoNe.

. *lmre an lnvited to call sad cumin* tae
dock. as quallty andrico willbe Got tieInternet
ot the perenaanz.

Aheo, on heada lam and eseellent eanalteliat
ofOwes tirocerlea Wen 7

idaPizel mip
WLOP "kW..

Bow style MUHUR SWITCH=
. AIA E

Ina alliß oNorni, •XITS,

LI man■ Wisr*ig batpina, pleas.. can bee
fora tcandmazi at a. YZUKKALL

l'enVlTlta

nom= asessurrote
CENTE3 '==r=l

STONE
VC/a.ter I=6l4Vealp

OECCICHEYT9PH,
HotAir and Chimney Elites,ilte.

A LAJAGI AND POLL

t Constantly on Hand.
BESET 11.C0L413,,

Iss neon) Avistrs.

T. T. T.
TRIO'S TEABERI TOOTHWASIL
ti the most plestaat,cheapest iod beg, Drat.
Otte extant. . • •

Watriatad fee* from lajuttatslutrtdlvlts.

Lpreoures and whitens Um TeethI
• • rizts.= vAtra..utram., ,

j-•2"..-4u7ll"Ants- 114".m"thi•1
.npetioranklefew CbllettaIAt.s3l Iltinliarttall*,Ilig salttriatt Dritiont„ ' '''..F.2.4

DREKA.
lespcatersod ratatt date ta•

WI-FM 9rA.V713311,1r.i;
iteDnia, visnina. PUT!' ow Buttes*

. (luso sarawrise.
mojmiaLis,. mum ILLI7XIVATISiG. at

Orden bY sun recciT.P=lPSattalatos. and
tatample.

Loss obestsmt

MTN it: MAU,
pita.cnricLax. priAnsinsaus,

B,as' Ana salmi ••

Nrib,,avrt!!•.
Em.waosc Niutits 71:tarea..04Mrangs, Alematt Bef,SNIMMINa

rariwmss

reir
...• . ••.. Selidue To

.namo;r..

li6miEggwAVEM.ll4 -
,ral- 111:13. —eala

mofIlarahalPs I=4 MOOpar Dan zat1701 Mutstmt. X. x•x•
• Oa.. prev,....

a....v.*, sad rataflisVianil,.

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CLNCELERS.

EDWIN I.ITEyIiNS,
No. 41 S. Third Street

PHILADILPEIIA:

Omit Agentfor the Rile ofpensylvult,
All orden will b Pled thecrazlialeofiledi P.

this rate. .

:NTJTlOlLi—The'Boeht for the
:....'hogcepttat of Stoat of the •

()dataltming leeManufacturing
and Storage Company,

•

Are now openid at the Ned:mules' eltrilf• Sank.
No. 15 511111HTLVLD STREET. This mummy
Is chartered b 7 meI.mM/tutorPeansylrarda.
lad hare the exolnamoricht ot Yanatecturlag
lends the Gusty or Allealmay byCarre'e Oda-
brated trench Patent.

(tic t.c:4.7 11 , rrn, tip

puoroaus FOR en
SOLDIERS' ROSURENT.

Ra.opods for Oa amnia* at tits 4111exhol7
Ooanty edam, Yonntaaat ttoatta *nomad cot

Widow BUI, 411ailtur1.) boatioalsod at

the Waco of the anderatignat, ellk Grant
otroet,ottrldgro the Idtats. rpeolltattlons mad apaa

Wilier stens cob be *lden) no to-ILLY Itn,
IaTO. Taocontraot tobe awarded tottllowatt
andbutblades. A. L. PIALEBON.

ofBuildingCommittee

ft% or_Avi

BARK B, Proprietor,

ca. sLualltl, formerlY .14 cue.
11'Y81IONE POTTERY.

8. M. snisit oo
~~.

41f.1141."11' -an 'I itui 0.0
ortlial;Cod • WhiuLallar.ool.B'ltal

NEW ADVER

NEW 43-COCOTVS-

WILLIAM SEXPLEs,

180 and 182 Federal Street,

A.LLZURE-VY CITY

HATS, HATS, BONNET'S,

Ribbons and Flowers.
Ltd and LidaTuread

Law Coliarill4d Hiadlarchlers
Linen Collar.and Cade, •

Palk"' Saab. Neck TIM.
Ntaartkieill Odd ;71/ry BoW.

BASES AID ABM

LIGHT: EAN.OY SHAWLS

Pannier Arabs,

OPEN CENTRE SHAWLS

Shirt Fronts,
Irish Linens,

Hosiery.
Notions, &a.,

Wholesale, and Retail.

wiLLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182Federal Street,

=

SBRGirB.IMIES

JOB`LOTS!

JOB LOTS! JOB LOTS

dolled French Pertain,
Imperfect
Few Black Bilkt,
New Blatt Bilks,

Extra Bad guilty alpaca', • ik

Row Illag -

New Gieghtum, !MI

BELL & NOORHOUSE,

21 FIFTH AVENUE.

atilmil

Zffl

NEW ADIiERTISEMENTB.
THEEBEST -BARGAINS

OFFERED
rxikw3

AT 20 CENTS.

Ladies' Heavy British Cdttoa IltoekizgL

=I

adies' Heavy British Cotton Stockings
I!=
AT 3 PAIRS FOR *l.OO

Ladies' Inper British Cotton Stookingn
AT SW CYSTS.

MBA'S HUTT BRITISH COTTON SOCIII
AT 25

NEWS HUTT FRENCH COTTON Speri
LADIES' AND ZZII,II

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
AT VEST 'LOW TBIOE3

.
NISSEN BOTB AND CUILDRENTI

COTTON STOCKINGS
AT GREATLY BIWA= MC=AT ,

lORGANSTERN & Co',s,
succrxsboss TO

!WRITE, GLIDE & CO.,

Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.
lab=

At.'T
HORNE & CO'S.

Hosiery I -Gloves !

MAMIE AhD CHOICB i 61011711111111

Prices Unknoim Since 1861!
ALEXANDRE% lUD 411A)VES,

A MIauortment atOLT,.
COURVIORBIER% sum.

At$1.13..
LONG TOP ILID3, antis shades.

AS 39.00.
REOOL.III .11A/MS BRITISH HONE.

Basis. 33 cents.
AND anis= COTTON HOW.

10 cents and no.
DOMESTIC COTTON HOMEY,

By Case or Dosea•
GENTS, SUPER STOUT HALF HOST,

515 east.

GENTS' SUPER FINE HALF HOSE
US mkt.:

Also, solsulld SAlOrtnlenis
SASHES,

SASH AND BOW RIBBONS.
LADIES, FANCY BOWS.

LABOE ADDITIONS TOREM
Jut arrlvlnif, to which tr. Invitetia attestlon
ofV holesale tad Retail Cubbuyers.

77 1f 79 .11411.11-IE2 11111LIEST
• OFTlCic OF THE

Surzatx,i or ALLsourarr Co. Woarootres. 1April DOA. mu,

TN COMPLIANCE WITH. ,A
yesolation, bacbt.l by the 1b.P.,40n of the

Altegbenyvaulty ?Mex. the nth mentos et the
Act of isselebtr. approved the let day•errob.
teary. A. D. 11841, balsa an neteappleateataay
toanYe,

"For the Baler Management of the
Allegheny . County Prison,"

hemh7 nobilatied mid made sefollows: -

• That when the arrangements are cgiopleteel
for thereceptionof Inmates, it shah be—tbs data!
of the InspeetOrs to transfer from the Corny

Prison to the Workhouse all'personshevincmore
than tendays to serve, who shallhave beencom-
mittedfor vagrancy.. drunkenness.or otemderly
conduct, and Maim:eho:ner personsaaaaa elms
of criminal Jurisdiction of Allegheny county
may direct to be tratmlerred; and thereafter,
when nay person or paeans shall beomitted
ta said Court of any Wren.. the panislumeat
wsemf hy enumnir laws, is or amyl. MAW.
aliment In the CO.t7 Jag, sad Court:guy lee-
totesuch person or pereoas to eithei thi said
Jellor Workhouse. hel Itsdlecretion,andalleod-
adttina foirletrates lasaid Comity thereafter
shell seatenewso the Workhonre alt ,persool
convlined of vagrancy, drunkennola at awn-
dottyoondeot, or ofany other offoosofor which
they may.now be seat noel to ImpriewansantLa
the County .1.1.1, there to befed and clothed,and
treated as provided forIn this act, and themice
and rem:halmsof saidnoun." • •

And as the arrangements are now eempleted
for the reception or KALE convicts Into the
Workhouse, It Is recommended to and urged

upon altcommittis tmagtstrates throughout itt
county to ...mud tea close for winch paroles are
toto sent to said Wotkhouie to as long•period
as hostility consistent with jostle.. itUM*"
nally mental that all genie.. gthernlTknows

•'old offenders." for theirbenefit. as venni
thatofthe commoatt7 end the institutionthing
be cantaitted for 11.11, learnt period which the
laws willallow. HENRI CORKER,

'gnat- of the Allegheny Cooney Workhouse.
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